Host For The GCSANC’s Superintendent Joint Meeting October 20th Of 2003

Located on beneath the rolling hills of Mt. Diablo lies Blackhawk Country Club, where prized thoroughbreds graced the land for decades.

Blackhawk Country Club invites you to play and enjoy legendary golf with country club service. Located in the East Bay, adjacent to Mount Diablo, Blackhawk is an ideal venue for corporate events, charity tournaments, and golf outings.

In the early 1900's the lush rolling foothill expanse of Mt. Diablo became known as Blackhawk Ranch, where prized thoroughbreds graced the land for decades. Years later, this natural splendor inspired a vision of luxury living, and in 1979, a new Blackhawk was born.

Today, as you enter the peaceful world of Blackhawk Country Club, you will drive past lush landscaping and luxurious homes to two magnificent golf courses and clubhouses: the Lakeside and the Falls, surrounded by acres of stunning open space. Blackhawk Country Club membership is limited and by invitation only. Proprietary members have equity in the assets and property of the Club and enjoy reciprocal privileges at many private golf and country clubs. We invite you to visit Blackhawk Country Club … The ultimate social and recreational environment.

© Copyright 2003 (clubessential and Blackhawk Country Club)

BLACKHAWK C.C.
An oasis where you belong.
599 Blackhawk Club Dr
Danville, California 94506
Phone: (925) 736-6550

COURSE PROFILE
Founded: 1983 Status: Private
Private Architect: Devlin/ Von Hagge
Holes: 18 Season: Year Round
Year Round Rounds Per Year: 37500

Championship
No Info
No Info

Middle
72 6845 135

Forward
72 5424 130

Gary Williams and Mike Nunemacher with cars from Blackhawk Automotive Museum in Danville, CA.

Position: Director of Grounds
Years in the Golf Business: 13
Previous Employment: Oakhurst Country Club
Education: Solano College
GCSANC Work or Interests:
Served on GCSANC Board for three years
Other Organizations:
Ducks Unlimited, GCSAA
Family: Wife, Valerie of five years, daughter Lindsay (3), and son Zach (1½)
Interests Outside of Golf:
Family, fishing and hunting
Favorite Vacation: Getting away to Hawaii
Favorite Course to Play:
San Francisco Golf Club
Course You’d Like to Visit:
The Old Course at St. Andrews
Strangest Thing You’ve Witnessed On The Golf Course:
How much damage wild pigs can do in one night
What You’d Be Doing If You Weren’t Involved With Golf:
I’d probably be a fishing guide.